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An Old Soldier’s iUgBit O&tstiBS Goocern
anb 11/•

•u f^mwok»! <TOKr. pinaed la. And diamoudi sndolothee and
* ______ every hieg wee gone, peer dare, A#d

think of it Yee, elr, wo doubt, e moot hUrWU». ed eKo.pt *e «he lovelld 
excellent gentlemen, .1 heve every reeeon gentlemen. He bed dteeppeered, 

r to believe, elnee you toll me tel end M you .. ‘Xbey're murdered Mm t* ***"_'_ ,»7 ettendeeoe would be well peldU “’^ffi^dîïU 

end h le elry kero end very pleasant, eeye Mre. oqnlnle. i
doubtieee It would be eery beneflelel to Y®“ hei, thrown hlmeelf out of the
the poor, deer gentlemen. But I oen’t take window ln e fr|ght,’ eeye Mre. Smith, 
hlm. I don’t take Invalide. Beoeoee ol .‘There we ell etood, moetlyln blenkete 
the trouble! Oh, deer, no. Thet len't It, end euoh, end made k.
Trouble I never mind. Whetl.lt then» mWttawrl dnMtm* 
Wouldn't the boarder* like it? L«t be . çng ■£ * didn't, No. 
boerdere mind their own eff.ire, if l* wee ||0l,meB ~^e the Bret hint of the truth.

, nothing cetehldg, end neurelgle end •• <Yonr Invalid b your burglar, nym
nerves eln’t oetohing thet ever I heerd of. .JV. eeeier to open e door from IneWe tne “’No. no. bute.elided dog dreed, oold from out. 3 «SE-I £»£„“J
water, end I heve bed lnvel.de before. MjWÿ'H#,b"° "P

One invalid, he wee enough for me. U „And M**|t wee, sir, .0 it wee. Mre. 
ein’t boerdere. I think of tbengh. I bed Jartap beck her diamond., bat I never 
twenty-four illver smell end tweity-fonr beck my epooui; end no offence, etr 

•* . heavy pleted, thet you couldn't tell, end e no ioe lunations. To «ure t,h ", ,nV ,,, 
doremmblee, •olid,-end four eelt. end ten oMte-.iX^tt.t e^P

deeeerte, end e eoellop ehell eheped thet bat with w invalid In the hou.el
eeme two In e velvet box—e present to (boald’be obliged to sit up In the bed ell 
me when I we. merrled. Board.ro! No, night- j ,hould heve nerve, to thet rx- 
nf course I don’t meen boerdere. Spoons, mt. No, no InveHde for me) bet Mrs.
I heTthet number when I tech the In- Tompkln. over the erej 
v.Ud, end you don't know the etr.lt, t- 1 «

not to now, end the cheep rubbieh I ve ,,jjo ‘ I do not believe Mr. Wedgerby, 
bed to boy. All od eooount of thet yonr friend, to be e burglar, only I eennot 
invalid. But this one will teke ell hi. ec<.0minodate Invelide efter Mr. Bolter* 
mediolne in hie own spoons. Ah. that 
Isn’t It. either! Your poor dear friend le 
doubtieee e perfect geetlemen; only I em 
prejudiced against Invalida,

- *^He wae brought in in a chair, wrapper 
up in e eounterpene, and I muet eey 1 
thought he had a very red face; but that 
might be apopletcic, you know, or he 
might heve etimuleted hlmeelf Into It, ae 

e en Invalid might ee.ll® do, you know, and 
not to blame if the dootor recommended 
It. And he wee taken into the beet front 
room, next to the one Mre. Jerrup bed 
my diamond boarder, I need to call her;
ehe bed eo many of ’em in her ear. and on T ..__T w a write.

up to see him, and says I. friwx.«.o» TVl»ntrla Oil reoom-" -Mr. Bolter',’ =a*. I-thet wee hb «W Dr. Tb“"^ia"“t (fifty Lile.) 
neme-’Mr. Bolter, le there anythmg I ^d^oh^^, ^ttie" and wfth only

2î'-2ïrSKÆüçsi
tha rooming: and if the boaters have any I gava around to. y $ #re j

?::ibfkfeve,e‘e4i,r wrl"
^7b«C’-eP“V,rd0er°Pen ,nBlycenp“edictPtPh.y weather. Combine

“Now, wee there ever anything more a bee and a email boy end they sen pro-
tonebfng than thet! I went downstair., dnoe e «que». . ___
with tear, in my eyee, end «ays I: If —To cure any sorofolou* 
there ever wee e faint on earth, It b poor, humor, try Ayer’» Ser.epartlla. It clean- 
dear Mr. Bolter. He I. too good to live, 66. the blood of all impurllle.. 
and I’m ae .ere at enre thet we ehell lose A Wer olond no bigger then a mep e 
him." Aad it wee » remarkable incident bind oinnot be expected to epank all 
that the widow of the Rev. Mr. Spicer Kurope-
did board with me, end did ling hymn.; jror , long time I heve wanted that 
an’ .he aang ’em that night, end «et the e{ j^fumee” for the hendker-
ptrior door open; end Mr. Bolter rang hi. cbjlf --Lotu. o! the Nile," please tell me 
hell, end sent down word that he we. j câD get it. Thus write! A. M. 
•very mm* refre. bed,’ with bl* oomplK firanade from away off in Bateeville, 
mente, by the welter. He did take A'kan|ia^ When it 1. ooo.idered that the 
stimulant., I «melt:; end I said to myielf, hu not been’edvertU.d In the State.
‘And who een blame him if it» ordered. majt lndeed be e wonderful perfume 
And it wee brandy, » I heve e noee. to have become known in fer off. 36

“Well, ae we parted for ‘he night, we ^ # after him by whist-

zs&BiOtjr isssiss “ rtw:—ssireai|w’s5f«“
«^&“ÀirBîî."irS.Xe.r a.-âtfÆBSfïïÆfS’B
■a®. Mr». Tlbhe, who wae timid. immediately.

“ -I should rssoul him, of course, laid *j,|e ,weet to love. but oh how bitter,
Mr Beoket, our young boarder, who wee jo have K>n,e other tellew get her.
In ô drv-goodi etoee, end who wee ei big, —That “Tooiln of the «oui, 'he dinner 
lake him altogether, es one of tbo invalide bell,” ae Byron celle it, suggests no pleei-

ing reflection! to the dyipeptle, bilion. 
But you’d heve the lldlee to save, ,aff,r,r. He partake*, of oouree, but the 

yon know,’ e.id Mti. Sqnlixlo, the widow, iabaequ,Bt torment te egregionely out of 
who elweye flirted with everything end proportion to the quantity ol foed he eats, 
anything like a man, from eighty to „bieh ilea undigested, a weight like lead 
eighteen. , „ _ , , in hi. unhappy itomeoh. There 1» t

“ ‘The ledlee first,’ laid Mr. Socket, ‘of ,emedy, however, end ita name is North 
course.’ Only if he’d etarted with Mr*. rop * Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery aim 
gquizzle he’d never have got book for any Dy.prptlo Cure. No ceae is entirely 
mere, for ehe weighed two hundred hopeleoe.
pound», and he’d have been «quashed at Tbs ilnmediate delivery lyetemwa. in 
the firet step. 0ee with the highway robber long before i

•“I -hall keep my eye on him, eaid was eTer thought of by the postoffice de- 
Mr.. Smith, ‘and I’ll tell Mr. Smith to do rtment.
eo. I’ll Step in to morrow and tell him v _yye>t Toronto Junction la within a 
our views about magnetism. I wonder It (eW „jnntt, walk , f the Union .tation by 
he’a ever tried magnetism. the Maine of either he Ontario an AQuebeo

“ ‘Poor gentleman, aa>d Mn. Jerrnp. lh> Uranrt Trunk or the Northern.
•HoW he le afflicted, to be enre. I ve had ]iaa| sst.'e in the neighborhood has stead- 
neuralgia mye- lf, and I know. He ougnt ri (n value and promieei to advance 
1e go to the enlphwr eprldgi: that le what |Spid|y- Home of the beet lots
cured me. I'eh»l!i 1*'I ^*m W. . in vVcut Ion » to are to lie had from Geo,

sVSto™ a.,u.a»v-r-r*
"to -, 1.1. kutotoS. ....H..k »k* m T,. '■'f! h “ “.Tu
the n.e- of affliction, to-mnrrow.” at mi uight. Thu ii a wlee m®”‘

“ ‘And I wouldn’t mind reading the accustom» the bride to waiting up u 
Bible to him one bit,’ .aid Min Annie midnight for her huaband k re nm.
Knioer If he liked it" -Pleasant ** eyrnp; nothing equal! it

^ “ ‘How yon express |yonrielf,’ slid her *s a worm medicine; th. name 1. Mother
mother. ’You should determine to do eo Qrave. Worm Exterminator. Tee greatest 
whether he liked it or not, and you ahould worm destroyer if the age. 
reioi e to do it Wouldn’t mind indeed.’ Tb, war for the union developed many 

“Then we went to bed. There wee a heroes. but the bravest men thi. oen.ury 
light In the room itPI, and I called bas prodaced only came to the front thi- 
througl. the key-hole, (he slept in hU mon^h. He abducted a Boston aohoil 
reclining chair): * Mr. Bolter, are you marm# 
comfortable for the night?' and be an
swered :

* experience. , . j

“ Calvert, Texas,
- May 8,1882.

« I with to express my appréciation of the 
valuable qualities at

’t a

With Ovea for $26.00, Boat Porget that at 
91 "2"02STGhB STBBBT,

WeddingCake House
in the peatf»1®”*

wvrtMATW

Kvery requltite turnip ,or pri0<*

1 Vi

Ayer’s Chen^f Pectoral
YOU CAN BUY TBB

“*M*wRh'churehlll'» army, Just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere sold. W* taralm-tedjo ® **”V*™£ 
mugh. I <•«.* on relief tlB •n’onr Bweb
we came to a counny ,to,e-
for some remedy, I va. urged to try ATM s 
Caxnav yvoroexL.

•II did so, a»d was *»1<U7 cn»4. S‘n«4 
then I hive kept the PscTOKAL oon.tantlj ^ 
me, for family use, and I have f°»°d “J®
•» toT*luebk 7^"

to the

COTT3STTESSofit 36

HARRY WEBB,The mt* be mre off the PERFECT SATISFACTION enjeyed if <01 wfce ere wto« It*
447 tONGE STRiET,

Toronto, Ontario. CALL AND SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE.

T. ; ^ -

FOB CHOICE OLD OATS THEE.&C. CURNEYCO,
'V Thousands of SssSlmoniqls eertify

(4 all bron^tal aq# tintprompt eare RT
eirectlons, by tha tuo of Avxn"» CHEaRv 

Being very palaUble, the young-

4' #
PURE AND GENUINE,

PECrOBJLL. 
wtchU*WtNMiVM4U7i

PBXPABBD BTER, eu ; 91 YONQE STREET.Çf.4,Ç.Ayer*Ce„Lowell,Ma»«.

«oldtymbragU»^ ; ‘ W. H. KNOWLTOH,
sSTOVESAT Chnreh jtre^Formto^_

K. Toronto.
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ohaoee to heal,
“I, Washington’s birthday observed i= 

Texas!” asked a New Yorkar who was 
visiting San Antonie. "Observed I ex
claimed the astonished native; *whV* 
venerated. It t»|ee four car load» of bear 
to till the demand on that «acred day.

What le e reliever Bat*

£a, i« Muck a felt covering free from »ti5

Smitn^the butler, It Is deetined to take the

A young gentlemen being Introdqeed te 
a certein young lady-in tbi. place s few 
evening* einoe, after a rather Ungtby con

trsrirs&TJrsÆ
“Yee, I hope so, thank yon—m heaven.

-vkiwwrswffii asdays of the use of Dr. Dye» Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electrw Su«P«,»ty 
Appliance», for the »P«ody r.itef nad per
manent sure of nervone debiHW, ®j
vitality end manhood, «4 ‘j 
trouble.. Also, for many **!“e*l
Complete restoration to healrth, vigor and 
manhood guarantee .^|t»k i. .nour- 
red. Illnatrated pamphtit, with fab in 
formation, terms, ote.. mailed fw by,ad- 
drening VolUio Belt Co., Mershàll, 
Mich. ______ ■ —
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JUST RECEIVED. | < 1
CUTLlRY 1 R

TS. I. It Meal If reneampllenf .

sBBsSIrss
liver can be restored to healthy action. It 
will eo clog 4he lunge with corrupting 
matter as to bring on their speedy decay, 
and then indeed we have eoneumphon, 
which ie eeiofnie of the lunge In its ,worst 
form. Nothing can he more happily cal
culated to nip thia danger » He b»d than 
i. Dr. Pierce’. “Oelden Medical Discov
ery.” By druggists.

“NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST-
The Largest, the Beet, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I

into STONE, BBlCK, cÿENT AND

sbbek F»*»

Beings mannteowrjerf^j^j;^^

Range or Furnace or

NATIONAL MS’C COMPANY, 70 KINC STREET WEST.EDlather 
>m 10 • HELLO ! HELLO 1 HELLO !AND SPE ME-

soar,
WEST.

f ’ CALL ______ -
w. OOP

tSl QUBBN STRKIff V 
TELEPHONE NO. 1Î1.

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
la that you a J?
Yesl

Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTON COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $6.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

H *. C3Prii\Saits,4
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A Large and WdX Assorted 

stock always fa hand-N PLATED WABE
RICE LEWIS &52 and Sd KinSr St, Bast, 

Toro
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«6 —ZPis Also | CORD CUT PINE®

iisis
ROBT, STARK, ^ U. q |

Tha entire elty te cavered daUy YOTtge St, __ 0
by aetaff ef reliable carriers. 1 ,, . .VtttuT n LUJ. P. DrnnmtG, 3 Z
firaSiWKJSLaSBS i family svrcnER. «

- iSSt i,sl

rSoifel mmm®?
Arcade! KUiardsl DAV,S BROS.,

I
Correct.v

WS ARE RECEIYI5& DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARS.

newly°mîned coal
Tn First-Class Condition-

NOTICE !mam nesrar

V

X
«

nt men

r :
V- J H -AL, 1

$ Iarms. 8»
L- tko

V86 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

morn inn wffl be A
manufactured end 8 a*
specialty. AU V*U J. RJWLEY&Ç0.

p. durns
SCRANTON COAL!

I i

INGS.
its; jbw

30. YONCE STR ET130____J„ jU JBlXT sTsXJJ. One of the best, most complete, and ceimcf-
«arpenter and Mni-der, «ne WgJSfgpg M TrpjT

80 AND 82 ALBEi T STREET TURN?Jt££,IMITH

p URN AC E S t
S -11GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINa

•216

EPPS’S COCOA. %36 f itsbreakfast.Lowest
fcdVntHtk*.Md brk a.remikppHgrtloa.y

WSîürtiss'ti^' tfirS
tirong 8Uti“ m^dles «®

w
■ /X

STEAMSHIP PARISIAN
FBOM «ITBBBC NBWB 14th.ODS Littlefields Bmtistonam ■&

Are the Beat aad Mwt Bee- 
nouleal Furnaces nag1**A THROUGH PULLMAN CAR

with the paeeengere f»r *emPt®*'a=LiJ!l1ÿ1 
^^nM.^nd^i^wlitettuah.  ̂

Without change.

,Screened and Delivered te any nartaf the elty.
Reliable Coal, Free from

il
P. PATERSON & SON i!this is the only HRemember

Damage by Ftre.
AU Coal guaranteed to

H. B0URLIER,
Oen. Pewenger Agent Allan Line. 77 JtiJfff STRtHI IflAST,

SOLE A«Ü4NTH.
weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

II r

The Fireside Weekly. r Cor. Bathurst and Front street, 
TAKI* AMD 0FF1CBS{ ronpe «rest Wharf.

BBAHCS OFFICES j ■<«■*
Mli

J. M. PEAHEN,(from the
spnrv-A-TH I

No. 4 HEAVY TO DAY. ^ Medical Dispanaarj,

ÆÆÊÊÊM
iÊ£SüS2Sâ-5

table Btatf always cm L&mliorda VTantoA ■ yoRpyTO. OHT 
hand. Best of Holer* Ho, executed. K*U- -=rrs=^-7r===J
encae given. Shie eenepew. W®<  
M AL W Al'l'Ka, rTiSSTiS&k

DISPENSING CHEMIST
CftiL LAKLION and BMUt

A (‘«to r#r llruukenew*»
»ud kindred habita. The Beet and Cheapest Family Stery Paper

pubUnheti.
For Bale by all bookseller».
Price—5c. per copy; $2.00 pery«$r.
No. 1 can be obtained pt any bookitore free 

of charge.

136the age.
Valuable treat!.» cent free. The medicine 

v be given in a oup of tea or coffee and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if .o desired. Send two So. .tamp, for 
full particular* end testimonial, of tho.e 
who heve been cured. Address M. V. 
Luben, agency, 47 Wellington afreet east,
Toronto. Canada._______________ ®a

A Cherokee Indian is reported who it 94 
years old, and who doe. all hi. own work. 
Perhaps the reasons* few Other Ind‘»“* 
work is because so few ever reach that

communication Between aU Offices.ami I amhank you, Ma’am, I , 
having an honr 1“ meditation.

“ Excuse me for interrupting you,’ say.
j:

« ‘Oh, not at ell,’ eaye he, and away I 
went ; and I went to sleep thinking how 
glad I was, with all my troubles, I was not 
an invalid. _

“I gores it wae about one o clock when 1 
waked op with a noise of bursting in my 
car», and there tea» a light in the room. It 
wee .queer light, bright all in one epo , 
and I thought, tfiough I don t believe in 
'em it wae a ghost. And say» I, oat ^
loud : ’Oh, Lord !” and severed my head HolIowiy‘, Corn Cure e trial,
with the eheet. I hadn t had ‘‘ covered ranjoy#1 ten ocn. fr- m one pair of feet
but a minute though, when I frit a big witfaout pain. What It ha. don.
hand on my threat, end ju.t the ««ghee. ^ it wj)) d„ s„ain. 
voice ever I kea.d growled In my ee . While .mallpox soar*

“ ‘Now, old ladv, be «epeibl». I am t Ia m the air

BE2BF“a Bix-sbootsr h»r, and if yon aoreeon i “Don't touch my vaccination l
. . .mi T __The public are cautioned against imi*

live if I wae an old woman, but p rap. you other profit upon.

but which have no qualities 1» common 
with the Pain-Killer.

Japanese etiquette requires visitors te 
remain at the place* they nre vtilteng until 
told te leave. A goed many Writing on

to be

■SXAHLISHADiML

BunllSt., Toronto, Bat
Telephone

Prescriptions CarejuUy DU?

SSi
etwda unequalled for brntf variety of “ Buckeye * Rangée. Al.oa

T c«k Stov»in aUri^«d -tvl-. D^n’tforget thet wo do all kind.of

■H. full line P«t of theoity.

ied.
era Ited

Thfl Toronto Bows Company, CANADIAN
DE1I6CT1VK AUK.YCXGentle-

riiSIJSMMO iWITA

H.'largest
■ 

IIt I

jobbing.e
PERKINS Sg^a.^SsAss31 P photoS EteSfkMk»»^.

tot n. vounûT I
DalilDclti Meanted <m Cbèçolate- w * 1
tiuted <iilt Edge Lard*

ate
DOS’T forgettut isomg Co. iirai 246

co.,R.

HEAD OFFICE AND FOUNDBY, DUNDAS. ONT.
iliYork and San •IS36

|
THE UA81IS UHDEBTAKE8,

oar**® ■-
;1 nHUES' IWILL CURE or :-ajsv%

DIZt'NESS,
, DROPSY,

rLumma
Or TtiEHEAm. 

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,’

T.
STUDIO 293 VSNCE STREETbiliousness,

dyspepsia,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
_ YSIPF.LÂS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And snr,m^W*^%5SS8Z 

ROWELS OR BLOOD.
WllJUJItf' * C0-. Proprietor.. Toronto.

n^fLSSSfiSSSLl£LT-

MStelbphonk an.
|4a‘ \“Well I kinder wondered what tor my- 

eolf, but I did, and I laid «till and only
Bh‘"Afteraradlwhll. there wee no more

VnSteeriUc^S.n ov.: qneintenaee i. tide nounW, 
the house and » ehri, kSmmewhere, and X trying to make that th' ro*to“ h"*\

:?;S3S“”z ssKir» «stosiStoAtoA. •-
he was in that wretoh’a hande, poor man, yoa ruuumg the risk of oontrsetipg m- 
and I thought over all ihe etorlee I’d road ti.romatlon of the lungs or consumption,
«I dreadfuUregodiee, end I felt fer all my wblle you «an get Bickle • Anti-Coneamp- 
boarder., but mo-t of aU for the poor tlve Syrup. Thl. mediolne euro, cough., 
te valid that W.ldo’t help himself ; but it cold,, Inflammation of the lygeandaH 
wasn’t until all wae quiet as the grave that Uroat and chest trouble». It promote, a 
1 dered ,lt up, npd then it w*» daylight. frtt and easy expectoration, whioh tin- 
And then courage came to me, and I put m9dlately rellevea the throat and lungs 
mv head out of the window and shrieked. ,,rom viscid phlegm.
Nobody heard me at firat, but at last there The prlaa » giraffe is #20,000. Beard- 
were two polieeman, wlih their ointe, and , house people who had aa Mas that
then I put *n my waterproof and went hMh enuined a little of everything ean si r »n kl
down. air». , v now eat that compound wHh the ae.uraeot y£AU I irUl- rnnwl

“ ‘You’ve been robbed, that s plain, said t^al giraffe is no! one of the compound AND
«=? ïSR’L :: ru». m «.to «.«tototo - -ŒSïïïiaîïïï

deubt, says L And I th g advanced that Biekle• Anti Con.uispM-i |with laweto.ne maarion, orna
te ; but il was better than t . Syrup will not cure, but none so bad turn meaUd grounds. yS}1[ef5’.SP-HART

"8®”e î?rgtetwr,Zd upio i‘wiU not give relief For oongte. «olds WUJJôlSî£.TT«onto.

”bÆ! like ^ telly poly “adding, and and all affection, of th. throat, lung, mi

O-#LI.I. A.T

t. McConnell & co/s
37,39 an* Sher bourne 8t

where yon can purchase

BEST SCK4NT9S COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.

cSïe>23~33:t“îjss* ..vemroM.gL,

«
Reduced to 75a dur-

after 0 p,m- 5gfSffi£S?%SSB
23S <lu««n street we*t, ■

o. I. DIAMOND iPir***

36IACES. t .’ èmALH X
E« *< i i.^X’A'vV-

nnl .«4 the 
beet ret Ur relo to
rd «■ratlv* AW-

,</,T OF

ÏIACES i
pHswee M ties

H
“!»TTY. -

■
INDIGESTION, 
NERVOUS 

I DEBILITY,
^ RHEUMATISM,

j. poc c^pjst.aEiw
COMMERCIAL P81NTIHC

\jmLOW.
135

OLLINS
- 1

S» COLBOKNR STREET.
orders by mail promptiy executed. 1»

_
■

l I ■ova. sx.... U IREET.
r {.r-Peneate

■latoteelee. Clr-
5S* »«a

■ \r
AIM, \ LUMC IHVICORATOBS,
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